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Bulk tape eraser
works fast
Don't make your cassette
recorder do extra work.
Erases your personal
tapes quickly and com-
pletely. Not for use on
metal tapes or video cas-

settes. UL listed AC. 44-232 19.99

"Pro" A/V cleaning kit
Gently removes

.6 accumulations of
dust, dirt, grime,

`oxide deposits and other debris.
44-1115 4 99

40 Tape head cleaning solvent
Safely dissolves dirt and oxide deposits
on video and audio tape -deck heads.

;'/. Leaves no residue behind.
44-1113 3 99

Cleaner and lube kit
1111 A complete care kit. Apply to

tape head and rollers to
wowImps keep equipment running

smoothly. With cleaner, lu-
bricant. 44-217 2 99

Demagnetizer
improves
tape sound
A demagnetizer
helps cut tape hiss
so your cassettes

sound better. Simply load like an or-
dinary cassette. Works fast and signals you
when it's done. With battery. 44-1165..10.99

Budget
cleaning kit

The low-cost way to protect your
investment. Gently cleans away
dust, dirt and other debris.
44-1112 3 99

Standard cleaning solution
Gently but thoroughly cleans tape
heads, tape guides and capstan rollers
to keep your recorder working great.
44-1010 99c

Cleaning swabs
Ultrathin foam.
44-1001 .... Pkg. of 10/2.99
Dual -tipped foam.
44-1094 .... Pkg. of 10/2.49
Dual -tipped cotton.
44-1093... Pkg. of 100/2.49

(1) Equipment cleaning cloths.
Chemically treated. Gentle clean-
ing 44-1088 .... Pkg. of 4/2.49
(2) Edit block. For splicing and
repairing cassettes. 44-224, 3.99

(3)

(4)

Tape for tapes
(3) Splicing tape. 7.," x
100". 44-1127 1 99
(4) Sensing tape. 100"
roll. 44-1155 3 99

Cassette shell
Replaces damaged hous-
ing. With 24" leader, in-
structions. 44-626 ..1.19

Index labels
Self-adhesive back sticks
to cassette. Six each of
red, yellow, blue, green.
44-621.. Pkg. of 24/994

Cassette mailers
Excellent for demo tapes.
Comply with all first-class
postal regulations.
44-608... Pkg. of 3/99c

Foot switch
For hands -free remote
operation of recorders.
44-610 3 99
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-- Non -slip solution
Apply to belts and idlers
to prevent slippage and
ensure uniform speed.
Also works on record
changers. 44-1013 ... 99c

Phone pickup
For recording personal
calls or to keen a record of
unwanted calls. (May be
incompatible with some
electronic telephones).
44-533 3 99

Cassette boxes
Hinged boxes store and
protect audio cassettes.
44-611.... Pkg. of 3/1.59

Index cards
Fit standard cassette box.
44-623 .. Pkg. of 20/1.29

Budget mailers
Heavy-duty cardboard.
Meet all first-class postal
regulations.
44-632 ... Pkg. of 6/99c

Car AC adapter
Works with most porta-
bles. Delivers 6 or 9 volts.
14-844 6 99

Audio
Tape Extras
Don't let dirty equipment ruin your listen-

ing pleasure. Radio Shack has what you

need to maintain your tape deck and

tapes for the best performance. We also

have hard -to -find accessories and a big

selection of home and car power adapters

to lit Radio Shack and most other brands

of tape portables. (pages 160-161).

Brush cleaner,
demagnetizer
Our best, with a

,., unique Field Dis-
charge Chip that de-
magnetizes the tape
head as 32,000 fila-

ments gently clean areas others miss.
44-1202 9 99

Head cleaner/
demagnetizer
Includes a demag-
netizing cassette,
probe, mirror and
cleaning solution. It
also works well with

telephone answering machines.
44-1167 5 99

Liquid deck
cleaner
It restores player
performance and
helps prevent "tape -
eating" by cleaning
head, capstan and

rcller. Ideal for vehicle in -dash tape play-
ers. 44-1116 3 99

Head cleaner
cassette
Kit helps extend

at tape and player life
Ns by removing harm-...

ful oxide deposits.
The cassette works with cleaning solution
to clean entire tape path. 44-1162... 2.99

Dry head
cleaner
This extra -gentle
and non-abrasive
cleaner restores fi-
delity and extends
cassette life by re-

moving harmful oxide deposits from
recorder heads. 44-1160 1 99

There are 6,600 Rack) Shack stores and dealers-we're near you


